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PERIODICAL INDEX 
This index includes articles, comments and some of the longer notes which have 
appeared in leading law reviews since the publication of the last issue of this Review. 
(a) indicates a leading article. 
.ANTrrn.usr LA w 
Bid depositories. (a) George H. Schuel-
ler. 58 Mich. L. Rev. 497-530 (Feb.). 
Restraints on trade and the orderly mar-
keting of goods. (a) Stanley D. Robinson. 
45 Corn. L.Q. 254-287 (Winter). 
ATIORNEY AND CLIENT 
Attorney client-damages-breach of con-
tingent fee contract. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 
156-164 (Jan.). 
BIOGRAPHY 
Mr. Justice Cardozo. (a) William O. 
Douglas. 58 Mich. L. Rev. 549-556 (Feb.). 
CIVIL PROCEDURE 
See Criminal Law and Procedure, Secur-
ities and Exchange Commission. 
A basic introduction to the new West 
Virginia rules of civil procedure. (a) Lee 
Silverstein. 62 W. Va. L. Rev. 117-140 
(Feb.). 
Removal to federal courts from state ad-
ministrative agencies. 69 Yale L.J. 615-626 
(March). 
The use of set-off, counterclaim and re-
coupment: availability against commercial 
paper. (a) William 0. Morris. 63 W. Va. L. 
Rev. 141-162 (Feb.). 
CIVIL RIGHTS 
Mob violence, group defamation and civil 
rights. 54 N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 616-628 
(Nov.-Dec.). 
COMPARATIVE LAW 
Judicial control of land use in France. 
(a) Zigurds L. Zile. 45 Corn. L.Q. 288-321 
(Winter). 
CoNsrITUTIONAL LAW 
Constitutional change by amendment: 
recommendations of the Minnesota constitu-
tional commission in ten years' perspective. 
(a) G. Theodore Mitau. 44 Minn. L. Rev. 
461-483 (Jan.). 
Equal protection and the race problem. 
62 W. Va. L. Rev. 170-178 (Feb.). 
Taxation - state taxation of i,;i.terstate 
commerce. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 171-177 (Jan.). 
CoNFLicr OF LAws 
Guest statutes in the conflict of laws- to• 
wards a theory of enterprise liability under 
"foreseeable and insurable laws": I. (a) Al-
bert A. Ehrenzweig. 69 Yale L.J. 595-604 
(March). 
COPYRIGHTS 
"Copyright" protection for uncopyright-
ables: the common-law doctrines. 108 Univ. 
Pa. L. Rev. 699-734 (March). 
CORPORATE REORGANIZATION 
Elimination of minority share interest by 
merger: a dissent. 54 N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 
629-638 (Nov.-Dec.). 
CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE 
See also Double Jeopardy. 
Criminal law - arrest - reasonableness of 
detention. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 164-171 (Jan.). 
Is criminal or civil procedure proper for 
enforcement of traffic laws? II. (a) John E. 
Conway. [Part I appeared in 1959 Wis. L. 
Rev. 418-450 (May).] 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 3-
21 (Jan.) 
Juvenile delinquency and crime: achieve-
ments of the 1959 Minnesota legislature. 
(a) Maynard E. Pirsig. 44 Minn. L. Rev. 
363-410 (Jan.). 
Police discretion not to invoke the crim-
inal process: low-visibility decisions in the 
administration of justice. (a) Joseph Gold-
stein. 69 Yale L.J. 543-594 (March). 
State health inspections and "unreason-
able search": the Frank exclusion of civil 
searches. 44 Minn. L. Rev. 513-533 (Jan.). 
The moral quality of the criminal law. 
(a) Paul D. Carrington. 54 N.W. Univ. L. 
Rev. 575-586 (Nov.-Dec.). 
DECEDENTS' EsrATES 
Probate - constructive trust theory ap• 
plied where murderer or testator is legatee. 
1960 Wis. L. Rev. 127-134 (Jan.). 
Wisconsin law relating to protection of 
the family on death of the property owner. 
1960 Wis. L. Rev. 110-126 (Jan.). 
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DOUBLE JEOPARDY 
Federal and state prosecutions for same 
offense. 62 W. Va. L. Rev. 164-170 (Feb.). 
Successive prosecutions by state and fed-
eral governments for offenses arising out of 
same act. 44 Minn. L. Rev. 534-546 (Jan.). 
EVIDENCE 
Appellate courts use of facts outside of 
the record by resort to judicial notice and 
independent investigation. (a) George R. 
Currie. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 39-53 (Jan.). 
The problem of family support: criminal 
sanctions for the enforcement of support. 
(a) Sybil M. Jones. 38 N. C. L. Rev. 1-61 
(Dec.). 
The uniqueness of survey evidence. (a) 
Hans Zeise!. 45 Corn. L.Q. 322-346 (Win-
ter). 
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 
Ex parte contacts with the federal com-
munications commission. 73 Harv. L. Rev. 
1178-1199 (April). 
GOVERNMENTAL IMMUNITY 
Governmental immunity in Illinois: the 
Molitor decision and the legislative reaction. 
54 N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 588-605 (Nov.-Dec.). 
INDIANS 
Tribal property interests in executive-
order reservations: a compensable Indian 
right. 69 Yale L.J. 627-642 (March). 
INSANITY 
Psychology and the law: an examination 
of the concept of insane delusions. 1960 
Wis. L. Rev. 54-73 (Jan.). 
INSURANCE 
Insurance - regulation - the extraterri-
torial effect of insurance regulation, with 
particular emphasis on New York. 58 Mich. 
L. Rev. 558-570 (Feb.). 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
Force majeure and the denial of an ex-
port license under Soviet law: a comment on 
Jordan Investments Ltd. v. Soiuznefteksport. 
73 Harv. L. Rev. 1128-1146 (April). 
Taxation: death taxes and the alien, 
treaty considerations. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 74-
90 (Jan.). 
The community interest in a narrow ter-
ritorial sea: inclusive versus exclusive com-
petence over the oceans. (a) Myres S. Mc-
Dougal and William T. Burke. 45 Com. 
L.Q. 171-253 (Winter). 
JURISDICTION 
Ancillary process and venue in the federal 
courts. 73 Harv. L. Rev. 1164-1178 (April). 
Louisiana Power &: Light v. Thibodaux: 
the abstention doctrine expanded. 69 Yale 
L.J. 643-662 (March). 
State-court jurisdiction. 73 Harv. L. Rev. 
909-1017 (March). 
The Romero case and some problems of 
federal jurisdiction. (a) Philip B. Kurland. 
73 Harv. L. Rev. 817-850 (March). 
LAlloR LAw 
Exhaustion of remedies under collective 
bargaining agreements: a reappraisal. 54 
N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 605-615 (Nov.-Dec.). 
Termination of collective bargaining 
agreements - survival of earned rights. 54 
N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 646-651 (Nov.-Dec.). 
The labor-management reporting and dis-
closure act of 1959. I (a) Benjamin Aaron. 
73 Harv. L. Rev. 851-907 (March). 
The labor-management reporting and dis-
closure act of 1959. II (a) Benjamin Aaron. 
73 Harv. L. Rev. 1086-1127 (April). 
Work-assignment disputes under the na-
tional labor relations act. 73 Harv. L. Rev. 
1150-1164 (April). 
PARTNERSHIP 
The corporate partner: an exercise in 
semantics. 35 N. Y. Univ. L. Rev. 548-556 
(Feb.). 
SALES 
Formative elements in the law of sales: 
the eighteenth century. (a) Lawrence M. 
Friedman. 44 Minn. L. Rev. 411-460 (Jan.). 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 
Corporate insiders, stock options and rule 
X-16B-3 of the securities and exchange 
commission. 54 N. W. Univ. L. Rev. 638-
646 (Nov.-Dec.). 
The res judicata and collateral estoppel 
effect of prior state suits on actions under 
SEC rule lOb-5. 69 Yale L.J. 606-614 
(March). 
The SEC proxy rules in the courts. (a) 
Louis Loss. 73 Harv. L. Rev. 1041-1085 
(April). 
SECURITY DEVICES 
Financing inventory through field ware-
housing. 69 Yale L.J. 663-708 (March). 
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SURVEY OF AMERICAN LAW 
1959 annual survey of American law. Com-
mercial law by Norman Redlich; contracts 
by Laurence P. Simpson; evidence by Jud-
son F. Falknor; family law by Morris Plos-
cowe; future interests by Bertel M. Sparks; 
insurance by Richard W. Duesenberg; real 
and personal property by Elmer M. Million, 
Hiram H. Lesar, and Clyde 0. Martz; suc-
cession by Thomas E. Atkinson; torts by 
Paul Oberst; trusts and administration by 
Russell D. Niles. 35 N. Y. Univ. L. Rev. 
319-546 (Feb.). 
TAXATION 
See also Constitutional Law, International 
Law. 
Business purpose and the subchapter S 
inspired reorganization. (a) Eugene C. 
Roemele. 58 Mich. L. Rev. 531-548 (Feb.). 
Checks and notes as income when received 
by a cash-basis taxpayer. 73 Harv. L. Rev. 
1199-1211 (April). 
Grantor powers and estate taxation: the 
ties that bind. (a) Willard H. Pedrick. 54 
N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 527-562 (Nov.-Dec.). 
Multiple incorporation to obtain addi-
tional accumulated earnings credits and sur-
tax exemptions. 44 Minn. L. Rev. 485-512 
aan.). 
Tax erosion and the "bootstrap sale" of a 
business: I. (a) Geoffrey J. Lanning. 108 
Univ. Pa. L. Rev. 623-697 (March). 
TORTS 
See also Conflict of Laws. 
The rise and threatened demise of the 
prima facie tort principle. (a) Jack E. 
Brown. 54 N.W. Univ. L. Rev. 563-574 
(Nov.-Dec.). 
TRUSTS 
See also Taxation. 
Trusts - fiduciary administration - pru-
dent man rule. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 142-156 
aan.). 
Trusts - interchangeability of the inter 
vivos trust and the will - various tests of 
trust validity. 58 Mich. L. Rev. 571-585 
(Feb.). 
Trusts - right of a beneficiary to stock 




Workmen's compensation: the personal 
comfort doctrine. 1960 Wis. L. Rev. 91-109 
aan.). 
